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PliAYING FOR A REVIVAL.

Thlis igtho iscMoTÏwh-n mot re-ligiois awakenings occur.Th uiîs
of the old year lias been wouind up. The feativitics of Chlristmas atid thie
New Year aire past ; a period of comparative leisure rias arrived. The
evenings are long:' the shops close etarly, and people have no exrcuse for
absenting themselvesa fronti the prayer-meeting, utiless they have tio
hvart for it, aud( choose to remnaiui away. The Ilweek of praye-r," ton>,
lias tinot uiilikely arotused nany slumbering ('lriâti ans to a senge of their
deadness axîd need of qitickeiuiig; and almost every c-ne who leads in
lrayer repeats the cry. - ) Lordl, revive Thy work "

But, dlear brethren, dIo Youi knoiv wlîat yout are praying for ? What
's a revival 1 Witere must it beqn Wh'% le i on? Mn
persons use the terni as if it were a mynonyîn for ait awakcniing among
those -dead iii trespasses aînd in siî,-teconîversioni of the ii-
penitent and uiîbelieving. But while tîxat is almost iiivariably one or
the precious fruits of a revival, it is only a fruit oif it. anul not the thing
itself. Most professors of religion woul be glad of'sr' a re 9ival. It
brings the Churcli ijîto ntotice, iuîcreases the congregation, uîîakes the
finanCes ea-sy (for thtere i% nothing that lias hia:f thie pbower of true re-
ligion to open the pocket), and he.sides, it saves sinners and glorifies
God ! Who could not pray for Muat ?

But a revival, as ice iiifdcrstaud it. Alih that is a very d.ifferent and4
a înuch. more personal afflar. Tîtlat ineaîîs the infusion of new spiritual
lufe inito tîtose who hiave bcen humn again. Yoii caîrnot, reire a thing
that nev»r %vas alve before, and so there ean be iii) rex'ical alwong those,
who have never -pasgecd fromn death xîîito life." Thli teri caît Le pro-
perly applied olily t(> tliv tiwakecnii-,v (oirf ias the quickening of
of the Charchl

Now, dear lîrethrein, i., Ihat wvhat you aire piayins, for? A revival that
will inake u moi-e earnest, more self{_dvningla More spiritual A re-
vival, that will toucli your social life, that wvill cati, into exercise new
miotives in business, and thxat wilI mnake yoîi to feel tîtat your relation-
shilp to the (2hurclî is not tlîat of -honorary inembersýhip)," buit that of
.a laborer togyether with God ? " If so, you will Le ready to humble

yourself beforeé Hini, and coîîfess and hewail your past unfaithifuhîiess
and shortcomaitg. Voit will Le prepared to give up every habit andl
ivorldly amusement that conscience condemns, or even holds to Le of
,l<ubtfiid chairacter,--everything that woul Il grieve thie lloly Spirit of
God." autd lîinder i'ou fi-oui the( attaiîiimeîtt of voîtr desire. We need
not )iame these ; thbey w-ill sîgetltheinselves tu you if you aire reallv in
earnest for a revival. Aîid above aIl, yoiu inust ask for a renewal of
that blessed conscîousniess of God's forgiving love, wliiclî was once youir
.joy and strength. All ou r spriîîgs are ini Hlma ; and to those who tliub
returîl to Iliiii is the promise adtlrese,-- Ye shail seek me, and find
Tue, When ye stall searcit for nie with ail youir heart."

S-pcaking of such. an aw-akening, the Jlev. Theo. L. Cuyler says
Nothiîg feels the approach of a revival sio palpably as a place of

prayer ; a revival comnionly begins there." The (leserted seats are
fflled. Thosc who Ilcould ?wt leave their business " îtow find but little
difl'îculty iii closiuîg, the dloors of thepir s1lops or their couniting-roomsi.


